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Wednesday, December 1 0 , 1 9 8 0 

Breadbox 
is 

Priests Council Hears 

Operation; Breadbox 198! is 
under way: The Lenten 
program is aimed at feeding 
the .hungry through ongoing 
self-help programs in the 
Rochester Diocese and third 
world] countries. Those 
parishes wishing to participate 
in the annual collection are 
asked] to contact the In
ternational Justice arid Peace-
Commission office, 750 W. 
Main St., Rochester, 14611: 
telephone is 716 328-6400. 

Working Together 
Father Joseph Reinhart^ head of the diocesan effort for 

; Italian relief; Dr. Arthur Anzalone, vice consul of Italy 
in Upstate New York; and Joseph Anzalone, the head 
of the civk Italian relief effort, discuss their plans to 
assist the thousands suffering in the aftermath of Italy's 
devastating earthquake. Persons wishing to contribute 
to the diocesan effort have been asked to send 

: donations to Father Reinhart at 123 East Ave., • •" . ' . 
Rochester, N.Y. 14604i 

Overnight 
The Cenacle will host-a 

New j Year's Overnight 
Renewal, a program of prayer, 
reflection. Exposition of the-

. Blessed .Sac ramen t , and 
lyijdnight Mass. Registration 
opens iWedhesday,-Dec, 31 at 
7;30 'p.m. and wilt close 

• following breakfast, at 10:30 
a.fn.lSl6w Year's Day. 

Reservations and in
formation are available by 
calling the Cenacle (716) 271-
8755.' ' 

Fr.Paulj 

On the Right Side 

l|rankcn 
, From a former German 

prisoner: 

\ "Thank you. for your 
letter.* 1'was surprised and 
happy, to - hear/ from you. 

J There have been times when 
I thought about•you - and 
what you did for me in those 
days in France. I shall never 
forget. -It'.'• "1"' would have 
Written to you if my English, 
due to lack of. practice, 
wasn't-of such poor quality. 
I am sorry to inform you 
:that Father Kohorst died. 
He died.a few years ago of a 
stroke. I still work as an 
inspector for the internal 

'•' revenue service. In.my spare 
time Fam-the choir-leader in 
my local parish.: I also play.' 
the organ in a neighboring 

. . church . ' My daughter 
lngeborg; became a school 

' teacher. Son Klaus .just got 
his discharge from the army, 
and is preparing himself for 
a profession; My wife Maria 
takes care of the family. My 
beloved mother died in 
1970. My- father is 76 and 
doing fine; -With my next 
letter I shall, send you some 
family pictures. For now my 
thanks' for your kindness to 
remember me." 

Comment: 

In May 1945 WWII in 
Europe ended.. Our 409th 

> Bomber Group was returned 
to the States from' France; 1-
was" kept in Europe, as 

. chaplain-where-needed, first, 
for five months;at a lovely 
village. Holtzkirchen - near 
Munich; then two weeks; 
before • Christmas. 1. was 
transferred to an air depot 
outside Compiegne.. France.. 
Our function was two-fold: J. 
one,: to collect scattered, 
materiel and the other , to 
take care of German 
prisoners of, war who; 

.. worked with the collecting 
.. . '.-<.'|M' »'»?'*. 

of materiel and lived in the . 
. POW stockade on the depot. 

In-the camp \was a great 
Franciscan priest, Father 

"Georg Kohorst.^ He wds a 
friend of the Scbtisf scholar. 
Father Philothius Boehner 
who escaped the/Nazis and. 
became part of the faculty of 
St. Bonaventure's College in 
Thomas Mertpn's. time. 

Father Kohorst was tall, 
Jarge-bohed, slender, 
balding, about" 35 years,old. 
Clergy were not exempt 
from military service in the 
Gerrnan. Army but. usually 
Were put in non-combatant 
jobs. So he Was assigned to 
the medical corps. 

Through him I became a 
friend to. several • young 
Germans. Willy. Franken 
was one: 17 years old, fine 

. features, olive skin . — so 
good ami ingenuous that tie 
had the perfect face for the 
front page, of the pld 

Saturday Evening Post.to, 
depict the. ideal American' 
youih. For a while I kept in 
correspondence with Father 
Kohorst who was assigned 
to.St. Ludwig's College in 
Holland; and.. with. Willy, 
who! returned home to the. 
Rhineland.- Then addresses 
got]"lost. Correspondence 
ceased, until- recently I 
found his address of 35 years 
ago.. I wrote; "It is 35 years;: 
since we were; together with 
Father' Kohorst in "Corftv 
pieg'ne. I wonder if you are 
stiffi at the Muencheri-
Gladbach "address. If this, 
conies to you, will you write 
to me? The last I heard from 
you], you : were . happily 

' married, contented with 
your job and had a child or 
two." He wrote back 
promptly. . And I have 
wrijten to hinv and sent him. 
a set.-of Archbishop Sheen" 
cassette tapes for Christmas, 
which he will'surely share 
with others, to sanctify their' 
souls .and to improve their 
speaking English. 

JAny reader who wants to . 
give Archbishop, Sheen tapes 
as Christmas gifts, is invited 
to write me: Holy Trinity 
Church,-1460 Ridge Road 
East, Webster, N,Y. 14S80; 
or phone; (716) 265-161.6.1 

Bishop Matthew H;. Clark 
formally announced his plans 
for the diocesan appeal at last 
week's .priests" council 
meeting: The program is 
designed to replace the parish 
assessment "with a new and 
more positive way of sup-^ 
porting the. ministry of our 
diocesan Church." ••:'-' 

Father Walter Wairiwright", 
priests council secretary, • 
reported, that . council 
members ̂ generally were very 
supportive of the plan/' 
Father Wainwright said that a, 
good discussion- followed the 
bishop's announcement and 
Bishop Clark thanked .the 

'council for their interest.; 
. Other council action- in. 

v eluded a report from Bishop 
.Dennis- W. Hickey. on priest 
sabaticals; the second division 
report, given' by Sister 
Roberta Tierney, director of 
education; and an update on 
the work done regarding the 
ministry to priests committee. 

Bishop Hickey presented a 
recommendation to . the 
council that would provide 
$50,000 ;.per year for tuition, 
room and board for avthree to 
six month study period for 
diocesan .priests wishing to: 
further their studies.-

The. Continuing Education 
Committee- would-review and 

; approve ail requests presented 
"to them by priests wishing to 
take a" sabbatical, Bishop 
Hiekey said. The sabbaticals 
would be for up to six.priests 
per.year!' ... -

Fa*ther Wainwright said 
that; the proposed fecom; 

. mendation is now being 
discussed by 'the blocks and 
action will be taken at" next 
month's meeting! .•„•-

I Sister Roberta Tierney 

priests council regarding 
priests • ministry, clergy 

: .conference and . priests 
spirituality committees. >--•• 
'Fa ther , Schwartz asked 
councij - members to 
recommend one of' two 

_ proposals for the ministry to 
. priests?? They are that the 

director- of ministry to priests 
be • responsible for .: coor
dinating, the clergy con
ference., priests spirituality 
committees- as .well as the 
ministry ( t o priests program. 
Or that "the. director work 

•toward the amalgamation of 
, all three programs, into one 
.organization and one com
mittee be responsible for, the 

'work . done by trie three 
existine CTOUDS. . \ 

Father Wainwright said 
that these proposals have ateo 
gone to the .'blocks . for 

. discussion and will, be acted 
upon at the January, meeting. 

VESPERS 
OLD.ST.'MARY'S'CHORCH 15 SOUTH ST. ••. 

WILL CONSIST OF; 
tExpositon of Blessed Sacrament 

• '. fEvening.Prayer from trie 
Liturgylbf the Hours' 

tReflection-on the Sunday Readings 
.. tBenediction of the 

Blessed Sacrament 
; Wednesdays'During Advent: 
December3,10,17at 7:15 p.m. 

jriefly described the division 
of Education^ ;to ' council 
members/ Sister Roberta's 
presentation was: the second 
of. a' series of reports front 
division directors. 

The Division-of Education 
is divided into three: main 
areas; General Education; 
Continuing -Education and 
Religious Education.' Several 
on going programs, were 
described by SisteV Roberta. 
They include a study 
regarding religious. education 
in Catholic secondary schools 
and cateches.is for high school 
students; in parishes;', long.. 
Tahge financial guidelines for 
Catholic- school's and -.a 
revision of sexual education in. 
parochial schools.. 

.^Father : James Schwartz, 
director for the Ministry to 
Priests program, requested a 
recommendation from '•' the 

"ADVENT 

"Let usawhit the, coming of the.Lord' 

THE^CliHERS^IKW'll., 
Audited statement of diamond asset liquidations and net 

payments to diamond investors. The record: 237% total profits 
paid to I DC accounts holding diamonds over 36 months.* 

ABBA PRINTERS 
a n d THERMOGRAPHERS 

We Specialize in Raised Printing 
Wedding Invitat ions 

Brochures Pos t e r s 
Le t te rheads Bus . ca rds 
Envelopes.- F o r m s " 
R e s u m e s - Catalogs 
473 Central Park • Rochester, 

Flyers ', 
Tickets 
Carbon less .Forms 
B u s i n e s s Forms 

N.Y. 14609 > 454-4434 

New Surroundings is,... 
Fresh Ideas • 

. Help in making the; right decision 
Assistance with boordipating colors' 

• Expert Paper Hanging at 
•. : Reasonable Rates 

Carolyn Gargantiel 
professional paperhanger 

flocksrviriyis, foils. 
CALL NQW FOR JANUARY 

APPOINTMENTS 
INSURED - SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT 

<71$381*1o7 -
NEW SURROUNDINGS 

Investigate tl \e iridustry's-forembst record of return and profit. 

*This record is 
accountants, cot ering-

Resale Br i>keraRc 

based on a statement, audited by independent certified public' 
10.7 million in diamond transactions by the IDC Diamond" 

Service between July 1,1975~andOcf. 31,1980 

N O W RECRUITING FINANCIAL PLANNERS 

Join us b> p Mining or writing for the name of your local IDC Manager.. 

International Diai nond Corporation 
Irving A. Brent, District Manager, 229 Hemingway Dr., Rochester, N.Y. 14620 

Full Service -
Import Brokers 

, Phone: (716) 473-9312 


